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Tub MEMOzns of the Stato Legislature
mo about tbo happiest set of roosters In

the country, ot should bo. Gov. rattl
son having culled an extra session, to

conveno Thursday of lust week, to pats
thej apportionment bill, the Bcnllemerj

composing the Legislature forthwith pro
ceeded to vote themselves a vacation of

twelve days at $10 per day. Now we

supposo thoy are tripping aronnd among

their friends or In attendance at tho sea

shore, hugely enjnjlng tho people f

money. Hut then these are days of ItO'

form, you know, and as theso fallows

feel that they may never got another

chance at the publio crib, think they

miy as well capture all that they oan get

Xtt us Iteform some more I

U.va Alhimv (TJ. Y.EXPBE8S: "Of

all hnmlmns on-- the planet O'Donovan

Ilrwa (a the worst No sooner la there a

canard about a Fenian plot than he Ira

mediate!? hunts up a-- reporter, tells him

.11 ahotn It. nud threatens tho direst

calamities to tbe British lion in tbe fa

tnro. Tho most hysterical people In tbo

world aro Canadians. They hoaxed

themselves the other day with the idea

that certain wild Irishmen were intend

lug to blow np the Welland canal. Every

one who read the nisurrV uespntcu comu

ii. - fnitv nf tL And vet ltossi, the

ukirmisbiuc fund eater. r"cn,1l
vouch for its ncnuluentss and to know

all about it. It is the ignorant Irish

contributor, anil cot tbo British llon.that
ahouU fonr the Irish liar."

The Statm Bjnrd of Agriculture

makes the following report of the con'

Hitnn and Drosnects of the Winter
Illinois to Juno 1: Estl

mated crop la the North division. 590,

U00 bushels; central dtvMou, 8,891,000;

South division. (1 130,000 bushels; total,

16,037,000 bushel. Crop reports Idated

June I from 859 correspondents in

Mi bigan give the following percentages

na compared with last year- - Wheat in

fie 8'intaern four tiers of counties, 78;

o..U, acreage 09, condition 91; bailey,
acreage 90, condition 92; apples, condi-

tion 90; poaches, condition 02, The
estimated wheat crop is 22,000,000

bushels, or nearly 10.55 pet cent Bhort

of the crop of 1882. The bay crop Is

pronounced good.

Tint fifty-thir- d annual report ot tho

Inspectors of tho Eastern Penitentiary
was issued Monday. On January 1, 1B94,

the institution had 1,025 inmates. Dur
ing the past year 417 pribouers were re-

ceived and 117 wore discharged, leaving

095 In the prison ot the end of tho year.

Oi those dlssharged during the year, CO

were taught to read, write and cipher.
The' sum of $1,271.08 was paid by the
clerk of tbe Penitentiary on orders of

convicts, either for their own use or for

aid to their families during 1683. Of

this overwork one-hal- f of the total sum

la credited to the counties and the other
half is gained by tho The
amount paid for salaries during 1882 was

$38,320'33. The appropriation yearly of

$1,600 for repairs Is declared inadequate,
as thore ere 321,000 feet of roofiug, 1,000

skylights, 81,000 square feet of flooring,

7 Bteani boilers for beating, 7 miles of

Bteam-plp- 3 miles of water-pip- with

750 spigots attached, 3 miles of gas-pip-

with 1,000 burners to keep in repair.

The library books and stationery for the

prisoners for the year 18S2 cost S11.79.

, The library contains 9,000 volumes. Tho
prisoners received in 1882 about 13,000

letters and scut oat about tbe same num-

ber, or an average of 250 letters weekly.

The net overage per diem cost for sup-

port and maintenance for 357,927 con

victs' days in tne Ponitentiary during
1R82 was nine cents and two mills. Tho

total county cost was $27,500.13.

Commentiso upou what might happen
if a third party bhould appear, the N. 1.

Hon siyn Politicians who are now bltir
mtshlng for a third party for the Presl
dsntlal content have probnoly forgotten
the complexion of tho present House of
Representatives, which would elect n

President In case of a, failure at the bal-

lot box. In such the vote

Js taken tho majority of a dele-

gation controlling the Stute. These
States ar Democratic: Alabama, Arkan-sa- s,

California, Connecticut, Delaware,

Georgia, Indiana, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Maryland, Michigan, Mississippi, Mis-sou- rl

Nevada,. New York, North Caro-

lina, Ohio, South Carolina, Tennessee,

Texas, West Yirgtui.1 and Wisoonsin

22. These States are Republican: Colo-

rado, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Maino.Mas-BAohusett- s,

Minnesota, Nebraska, New

Hampshire, New Jersey, Oregon, Penn-bjlvani-

Ithodo Island, Vermont nnd

Virginia 15. Florida, divided 1. Tbo
most noticeable fact lu this record is that
tbe Democratio States include every part
of tho Union, and all its extremes, North
auJ tfenth, East and West. This is the
first tlmo since tho civil war wheu the
strength of that party has been distribut-

ed over so vast an area. Califuruia.Con-nectiou- t,

Indiana, Michigan, Nevada,

New York, Ohio, und Wisconsin speak
for the North. The sold sectional lints
aregono. cv

POX AHlftCZTglZt
TMlar.Txxcv. Tho extraordinary n

of the Lcgi.latnro c&TeMby Gover

nor Patllson, root on Wednesday and
promptly took a receiB, at regular rates,

for twelve days. Motions were mado lu
both br.inohes to refuse pay for the per.

tod of tbe reccsi. bat Representative
Crawford was honest eunn'b to blurt out
what other thought but wouldn't sty,
and an adjournment was carried for

twelve days, at a cost to tbe people of

from forty to fifty thousand dollars,

This waste of tecs of thousands of dol

lars is what both parties will be called

npon to explain to tbe people, and It has

already become a pot and kettle dispute
between tbo organs. The organs of tbe
pot party charge that tbe kettle parly is

responsible for the extravagance of open

ipg a spscUl session, called bsciuse lb

Wi.Uture rtldu t perform Its duty, with

a steal of twelve days' salaries; und tbe
ktttlo orgaus retort upon the pot organs

and hold their party as auswer.it lo to the
people.

between the Dsraocrattu House pnt und
the Republican Beuate kettle on the
question of responsibility for the costly
adjournment of the Legislature. The
House pot first adopted the adjournment
resolution, after refusing to say that there
should be no pay for the recess, and tho

Beuatokettle concurred In tbo proposition
to do no work for twtlve days and take
full pay. The pot and kettle organs will

fight it out by hurlltig their smoot at
each other and each declaring the other
black; but tbe taipayera will understand
that potand kettle take tbo people s cash

all tho samo without rendering service.

IE BE S. BLACK'S LETTER- -

On Tuesday night tho Constitution
Club, of New York city, was christened'
at Its new rooms. 21 West 27th street.
Tho object of tho club is "to unite tho

influence of independent citizens, with'

out regard to patty, to uphold economl
cal, pure, and wise government nation
al, Slalo and municipal as originally
contemplated uy tbe Constitution, aud
to resist the corrupting influences which

ol late years have niadu such liendwny."

About 200 gentlemen were prefout at tho

meeting. Es-Go- Cornell sent a letter
of regret. Speeohes were mado by Pros

Ident Trematn. Scrratarv Evans, tho

Rev. Robert Oollyer, Horace E. Demlng,

Georgo H. Yeamens, and others, and

Secretory Evans read a letter from Judge
Jeremiah S. Black, who was unable to bo

present, and who wrote:
"Tbe Constitution what is it? The sell

imputed restraint ol a free democracy upon

its own political action, whereby the power

of (ha government Is limited and the equal
rights of all the people are protected. Shall

it bo obeyed? On such a question what
argument can you or I or anybody make?
To a patriot the duty of defendiiiR it is too

hlaiii to be enforced by words, and the
greedy monopolist or tho scurvy politician

drivels like an idiot when he tries to give
reasons for violating it. Nevertheless it is
constantly disregarded br those who swear
to observe, it. Tho Interests of a class aro

stronger than the rights of the people.

Stafford, the Minister of Charles I, Imnru
dently declared that the little finger ol the
King was heavier than the loins of the law,

Monopoly la king In this country und needs

beheading more than the most perfidious of

English tnonarchs. Its excessive and law- -

less taxation of land and labor is more in

tolerable than anything the civilized world

has seon since the outbreak of tbe first

French revolution.
"Wholisthereme.lv? Not enforcement

of the Coajlltuifon and laws, which d

what Is right and prohibit what is

wring, lor that cannot be affected without
offi.-er- s that are faithful. As it is, our Gov-

ernors do not govern, and legislators laugh
in your face when you tell them of their
oaths. Shall we turn them out and fill
their places with true men ? That is easier
said than done. Monopoly has methods of
dobaucUtng party leaders, cheating voters,
and deceiving the very elect, which perpet
ually defeat our hopes of honest govern'
ineut. If tbe power of the corporations in
creases a littlo more, tney.can put their
worst rascal into the highest; office as easy
as Caligula's horse was elected Consul by
tho people of Rome.

"You will Infer from this that.I am some
what discouraged, and it is true that very
recent events hero in Pennsylvania have
much disappointed me. But that is no
reason why you sbould despair. You have
what we have not, an organization to make
your grievances known, and I hope that
Irom your meeting the truth will go forth
to rescue and rouse up like the sound ol a
trumpet."

THE QUESTION OF THE DAY.

TheBiitisb steamship Belgravia, which
lelt Queenstown on the last day of May,
nnd arrived at New York on Monday,
had on board' for New York seven bun
dred GovernmoLt-nssute- d Irish emi
grants. A cable despatch of the 10. h
lustaui conveys the news that six bun
hundred more Irish emigrants, aided by
tho British Government, left Galivny for
this port on Friday of last week. Many
thousands more of these unhappy people
are to bo sent here, within a short time,
under the auspices of the British Gov.
eminent.

The Evening Post of the 11th Inst.,
hart a Washington despatch in these
words:

"Those who hayo given the subject of
forced pauper immigration to this country
much attcntfon say thai the agent of the
leading transatlantic steamship lines could
giye much information us to the contracts
mude with the Uritish Government lor the
transportation to this country of the Irish
poor, and it will uppear, if Congress shull
ever make inquiry, thatthe British Govern-

ment sends to America nnly those Irish
peasants who are useless for any purposes
in Ireland."

This subject was taken np by the great
n Convention held in

Philadelphia last April, and hero is one
or tbo resolutions adopted, with enthusi-
asm, as part of the platform of that

"Jtcteivci, Thst tho policy ef tho English
Government In first reducing the Irish
pjarontry to abject poverty, and then send
Ing them penniless to tbo United States,
dependants upon American charity, is un-

natural, inhuman, and an outrage upon the
Amorican Government and jeople. We
respectfully direct the attention of the Unit
ed States Government to this iniquity, pro
test against its continuance, and instruct
the officials who shall bo chosen by this
Ajonvcution to present our protest to the
President of the Uuited Slates, an! respect.

uiny nut Iirinly to urco upon tne rresldcnt
that it is the duty of the Government of the
Uuited States to declino to support paupers
whose pauperism began under and is th
result of Fnglish iniegoyernment, aud to do

mand of England that she sen! no more of
her paupers to these shores to brcomo a bur
den upon the American people."

We say that a serious question
brought before the American people by
tho transportation to this country, mult
BritUh authority and nt British expeuse,

cf these great bodies of helpless emigrants
from Ireland.

Each emigrant, large and small, re

ccived a from IheE'ifilish Government

of which 3 lis. went to pay for the pas.
sago over, which leaves them 1 Cs.

$G.50 eaeb to begin life In this oonntiy,
for few have any money of their own.

Information hosjust been received that
Itev 1'redrick Kiecker, Jr., the first

sent out by the Evangelical Church,-die-

stToklo, Jsp.m.ln Anril hit of typhus
Ha was a surcron In the United States
Navy during the wir and subsequently lor

: seven veura practiced niMiciue ctOrcaona,
The truth is that It is precisely cveu Schuylkill count.

Our Washington Lottor.
fFsoii otm Sricut, CohBtsroiiurnT.l

Washikotov, D. 0., June 9, 1833.

One of tho warm weather sights in
Washlngtou is the Saturday afternoon
concert of the Marine Band in tbe White
House grounds. These form one of the
ploasantcst parks in the city, and they
are open and used at alt times, in tho
most democrotio way, so that the way-

faring man can go and stare into the
President's basement window if be feels

like It, and any time before two o'clock
In tbo nfternoon can walk right into the
President's honse. Tbo first of the con-

certs for this season took place
beginning at half-pa- Qye, nnd continu
ing until half-pa- seven. It drew a large
crowd as It always does part of which
was gathered around tho band on a knoll
some distance from the house, the rest
being scattered over tho grounds. Near
the portico of the Whito Honse, where
the President was with some friends,
stood a cluster of people, with their
backs toward the uiusio, and gazing up
curiously. They pointed out the Presl
dent to one another. He was moving
nbout among tbe ladles of tho party, and
lu tho exercises of his rights ns an
American citlzeu wore a soft white bat.
Attorney-Gcueia- l Brewster was there,
and ladles of tbe various Cabinet tami- -

lies. Tbe crowd on tho grounds was
well dressed and deoorous, us it always
is. To some of them it la ovldently n
social episode- - something to be enjoyed
and remembered, Now nnd then a man
of sotno distinction will stroll through,
nil the grades of people in the Govern
ment service ore seen, and there Is no
crowd in Washington without a few
newspaper reporters. The negro ele-
ment is in considerable force, lrom tbe
unmitigated and unintelligent contra
band to tbe mulatto girl in flashy silks.
Thkcu altogether, tbe crowd is one of tbe
unimportant but typical sights of Wash
iuQtoii.

Mr. Merrick will probably conclude
big urumeut In the star-rou- cases to-

day. Alluding to Mr. Iugersoll's orator-
ical burial of lterdell, Mr. Merrick baid
bo would bury Dorsey alongside of Her.
dell, "and if, notwithstanding tbe conn
sera prayers, Uabnel when he passes
over those graves sbould blow, and tbe
corrupt and buried Dorsey should arise
an immortal spirit, and come into that
last graud court belore the Great Saarch
cr of all Hearts, beforo Whom we must
all appear, and the Great Searcher and
All ivnowcr should osk nun, 'Were you
not in tne iicsn Known as atepnen w.
Dorsey?' the spirit would answer 'I don'i
remember.

The compromise made by tho Govern
ment with Ottman Is n questionable
transaction. Tne matter is a good deal
mixed np, but it is certain that $17,000
were stolen from the Government, and
that Ottman was accused of having re
ceived tbe stolen money, of which $19.-00- 0

were seized by the Government effi- -

eers nnd S3 UUU attached in LanK. un-
man has been tried twice but without
being cither convicted or acquitted, and
now that tho papers in tbe case have been
mane pnuiio it is snown that there was
really less justification for the action of
tho Department of Justice than had be?n
supposed. The whole matter will bo
thoroughly investigated when Congress
meets, and publio curiosity will not be
satisfied until it is known exactly what
uere tbe influences which caused the
voluntary surrender by tho Government
of Its own money, nud bow that mouey
was divided among tbe parties concerned,
Mr. Bliss, Mr. Crowley nnd ns tbeyknow
anything that tho money which tbey

forOttmau did notbelong to Mm,
'out to tbe Government, from which it
.ban been stolen,

Everybody in Washington goes to
Europe this year. All the diplomats
uave gone already, and Mr. rrey, wuo
keeps this country Irom driltiug iuto a
war with Switzerland, wan tbe last to
pack his trunk nud skip after making bis
adieux tn Mr. Fiellnpliujsen. Such lit-
tle Incidents keep Mr. Frelingbnyseu
alive. If it were not for presenting Bar
on This nnd Count That to thePretdden',
nnd receiving farewell visits in great
splendor at the 8tato Department, Mr.
FreliiiRbuj-Ren'- s joints would nil get rus-
ty. He has th custody of the great seal
o'f tbe United States, nnd ot first he used
tn'sit np all night with it; now it is pad-
locked in a chest, and Chief Clerk Brown
sleeps on top of it, August.

LFnoii oun Regular ConnESPONBEST.

Washington, D. C, June 11. 1853.

There is a good deal of gossip going
round just now about gambling in Wash-

ington, especially among nrmy officers,
some of whom have lately been in finan
cial embarrassments attributed to that
cause. Undoubtedly some foundation
exists for this talk, as a certain form ol
gambling is carried ou to considerable
extent among the idle officers nnd their
intimates here, though few of tbe former
can very well afford the luxury. Poker
is tbe game indulged in, and it is gener- -

Uy regarded n mild form of speculative
amusement; but there are people who

now it to be pretty lively ond expens- -

vu under certaiu circumstances. So far
as gambling hoUHcs proper ore coucerned
we have none of them hero now, except,
perhapj, a few small policy shops among

tbe colored people. Oar gambling dens
were alt closed more than a year ago and
can bo kept so as long as tbe police
authorities do their duty in enforcing the

strict laws of tbe District pertaining
thereto. But tho seductive game of poker
is played in a quiet way In private apart
ments to a considerable extent. There
nra many men among nil classes, officials
and others, who ure fond of a little game
of "draw," and though quite considerable
sums change bauds in theso games some.
times, It is sllll not cused ns low as
gambling. It Is regarded merely a little
ceutlemauly amusement.

uul tno lime was, uowever, -- lu tne
cnlden days of tbe empire," when tbe old
Washington ring wasiu us gtorv, that
gambling here flourished most prosper-
ously. 'Canibliug bouses by tbe dozens
were opeu nud noove board, ivtrv ho
tel and restaurant bad its poker-room-

The clnbs were little else than polite
gambling bouses, and there were poker
parties lu inauy oi tno nnndsomest pri
vnte bouses, Looking back on those
days it appears that every one played
poker cabinet olncers, bureau orucers,
nrmy aud navy otllcers, senators aud
members of Congress nearly nil played
poker. It Is said that the theu President
himself, used to take a baud now and
then. At that time the famous gambler
John Chnniberlain, now retlrtd from the
cloth, occupied tbe residence of Sir Ed
ward Thornton, the British minister.
Sir Edward moved oat of bU beautiful
honse ono day, and Ohamberlaiu moved
in the next, with all his gambling outfit.
He gave glorious suppers, aud some of
ths best peoplaof Washington visited his
place aud enjoyed his hospitality. But
they never were permitted to join in tbe
play, and never saw what was gonlng on
iu tho other ports of tbe house. Sena-
tors, foreign ministers and society gen-
tlemen In tbo highest ranks were otten
seen in these same parlors, where Ibe
Uritish minister entertained his com-
pany.

at Arms Prennh recently
gavo a private reading of bis lrcturo

"Ten Years Among the Seuators"
to a party of luvited oneuM and it is said
ths paper proved on interesting enter- - j

dhould not; and If Mr. Freuoh is any-
thing of an orator tho subject is one out
of wbloh ho ought to moke a succevs us
a lecturer. Tbe desire to bear and learn
about our publio men Is universal.
Whatever pertains to their history, their
struggles and triumphs, their hablts;tbeir
person, their Intellectual peculiarities, is
eagerly devoured. "Oath" has caught
hold of tne Idea, and tne past season,
with success of course. Rave the country
n lootnre upon "The Presidents." The
field Mr. French has taken Is larger and
richer still. The decade treated was tin
interesting period of senatorial history
and character, affording such capital sub-
jects for the lecturer's etching as Messtx.
1'essen.ieu, Sumner, Morton, jiajaru,
Chandler, Anthony, Sherman, Wilson,
BnrnsIde.Tburman. Buckingham, Howe,
Sohurz, Carponter,Frelingbuysen,Eaton,
Blaine, Edmunds, ConMiug, the two
Morrills, Wiudom, Davis, Hansom, Gor-do-

Allison, Garland, etc, eto. Mr.
French's long term of office certainly
gave him rare opportunity for learning
tbe character and ways of these senator-
ial magnates.

it is expected that ine star-rout- e ease
will go to the jury rjy ine tna oi mis
week. As it draws to a close the uows-pape-

owned or subsidized by Brady
and his companions can hsrdly find space
enough to contain tbo abuse with which
they decorate, from day to day, the ad
ministration and tho offioers of the gov
ernment and nttorneTS who are engaged
in the prosecution. Tbe testimony of
tbo defendants themselves, however, nas
shown to the lury the motives that
prompt those who make these attacks.
The defendants are apparently of the
opinion that abuse and slander are tbe
most powerful areuments which they can
use in reply to Mr. Merrick's masterly
and convincing analysis of the evidence
against them. uom l'EDr.o.

Our New York Letter.
Regular correspondence of Advocate.

New Yobk. Juue 12, 1B83.

A party of gentlemon were Bitting to

gether nt Delmonico's the other evening,

and among other things they discussed

the victory of Mr. James R. Keene's colt
Blue Grass nt tho Ascot races that morn-

ing. "I wonder what possesses Keene
to go into racing or sport in general.

He certainly takes no interest in it.
What cattle he has running on domestic
race courses is certainly not mucb, aud
besides he never or seldom goes to the
trouble even of looking at them. Then
the idea of sending over a lot of high
priced yearlings every season to bo pre-

pared for tbe turf, after three or four ex

periences have shown him tbat their
tempers are invariably spoiled by a sea

Voyage. I suppose that bis yearly ex.

penditures for this costly luxury must
be little short or $100,000. Now for this
he cets absolutely nothing. Lorillard's
bill may be Jast as high, but for him

racing is nt least an advertisement, as he

cou float the world with his tobacco,

once lived in the same apartment house

with Keene. I did not know him ot first,

but when I finally got acquainted with

the littlo man of the thoughtful brow

who was always in a hurry, I nsked him
something one morning about his horses.
He looked up for a moment iu n kind of

abstracted manner and finally replied
disparagingly, "Oh I I dou't know any.

thing about such matters. My trainer
looks out for them." I dou't tbiuk
Kecue has any business to be either an
owner or backer of horses. He Is uatur
ally and constitutionally a bear whenever
financial speculations are concerned.
He ought to be a bookmaker on a raoe.

track oud bet against every horije. It
would soon got all tbo money usually
left behind by backers. By tbe way,'
added tho gentleman; "do you kuow

tbat he cleared nearly a million' in oil

this week? Thus, though he was very

hard up for weeks and for a time looked

dangerously like capiizing with all sail
set, be is all right ngaln."

Tbe oil excilemeut while it Wed was

very intense. Everybody dabbled in it.
Merchants, clerks, professional men,

even office boys "took a fiver" at it.
Tho wise ones retired after making a

small profit. But the new lambs saw

tbe possibilities before them nud were

determined to get rich in ono stroke.
Quite naturally tbey did not bny uutll
the market had reached its highest point.
Then they filled up. The insiders theu
began to quietly unload, and the unso

pbisticated amateur bulls found their
clover iuto ashes. In other wo.-d-s where
they expected to get dividends tbey bad
to mako up deficiencies and in somo

cases lose their entire investments.

Tho sudden departure of Lillian Rus
sell has caused quite n flutter In theatri-
cal circles and in tbe clubs. Everybody
is agreed that this pretty doll has taken
the right step to kill her prospects on
ths boards aud that sho will lire to re-

gret tbe day when she leit hor profes-

sional and personal reputation behiuu
her to the tender mercies of her manager.
About her intimacy with little Solomon,
the anthor of Billee Taylor nnd several
other less successful operas the opinions
of people are divided. Some say that
she Is dead in love with the little Eng
lish Jew, while others assert that tbe
friendship is merely n matter of dollars
and cents, That is to say, Lillian is in
hopes of becoming a great btar and very
Wealthy through Solomon's notes, while
the composer thinks he has found in the
much advertised "dude beauty" a hero.
ine who will make his works famous and
bank ncoount heavy. They are both
likely to be mistaken for Russell's voice
is lijbt and thin and she has no drnniat
ia ability. Her only stock In trade Is a
girlish figure, a pretty wax-dol- l face and
a few ingenue ways which momentarily
dazzle very young, yery old or very un
sophisticated meu. Solomou Is a man
of one work. He "wrote himself out" in
Billee Taylor. None of his other works
could compare with it, aud that at best
was but a flower which grew in the light
reflected Irom Gilbert and Sullivan's
Pinafore.

What men about town laughed at
most, however was the conquest Lillian
mule of a young Haytlau mulatto, a son
of an of that turbulent lie.
public, and who in view of the foot tbat
he has S250.000 In his own right thinks
himself a kind of Monte Cbrlsto, It
seems to have growu fasbiouuble for ac
tresses to have at least one son of Ham
in their train of captive swains. King
KaUknua was smitten with Albanl's pro
fuse charms, Minnie Hank wai adored

tbe dado beauty. Ho
two yet dnrtug tbat time be spent
over five dollars for flowers,
nearly $2000 for jewelry several
bnndrcd for bon bons, aud other
ilolioaoiea dear to tbo female palate.

s

and saw her only on tho fctage from a

box. He went to Paris the day before

Russell decamped, and tbe belief Is that
the pair will meet In the gay capital on

the Seine.
Tbo people at tbe Barnswlck Hotel

were mucb exercised over tbo "Black
Prince's" arrival. He came to this olty

accompanied by his tutor, a white gentle-

man. It must bo remembered that
'The Prince" is but twenty-tw- o years of

nze. They at once proceeded to tne
dude's elyslum, yclept, the Brunswick,
Count de Delva rushed np to the desk

and up tbo peu was about to re
gister bis name. Tbe clerk who Is a
very grand personage grew Indignant
over this act of "a nigger." "Stop that,''
he exclaimed. "You can't get a room

here." "Why not?" ' 'Because yon can't."
Tho young man lookod up somewhat
amazed. Then with a shrug he took up
his umbrella and satchel and walked

out, followed by bis tutor. "One
moment, sir," exclaimed tbe clerk to tbe
tutor. "There is no objection to your
staying here, but you must admit that
tbe conduct of your valet was a littlo
too tree." My vnletl" exclaimed tbe
tutor, "why I'm bis servant. This Is

the Conut de Delva, of Hayti, tho son of
an of the Republic" The
clerk colored and bagged to present his
excuses, but the young man took no no-

tice of them and hastened off to the Fifth
Avenue Hotel where no difficulty was
raised. The Brunswick people after-
wards sent profuse apologies but they
were token no notlco of,

Vanderbilt rcturuod early yesterday
morning from Europe. Ho has bought
some pictures aud o but brought
very little of the poverty with him, ob

be goes back to Europe In August, to
stay for a couple of months. While
abroad he was kept constantly inform-
ed of Maud S's condition, and he feels

confident of beating the world and time
with her.

Talking of horses reminds me of the
fact that the first American Derby w inner
Iroquois Is coming borne. He Is pretty
neatly iu good condition, and will be
fit to race shortly landing here. Mr,

Lorlllard told mo tbat he thought tlat
the great horse would reach homo in
about three weeks, and would ot onco be
sent to Monmouth Park in time for the
July meetina. A match at weight for
age between Iroquois and Froddy Geb
hard's Eole, aud another with Forester
lor about $5 000 a side aro talked of.

LYMAN DUKES SHOT.

Ukiostowm, Juue 13. The body of N

Lyman Dukes lies in tbe Jennings llousi
cold In death. James Nutt, whose

father, Captain A. C. Nutt, was murdered
by Dukes ou the 24th day of December last,
has taken a terrible revenge. At twenty.
Qve minutes after seven o'clock this even
ing Dukes was shot and almost instantly
killed by young Nutt, who is the eldest eon

of tho late cashier ol the Treasury.
Dukes was standing in front of tbe Jen

nlngs House when theeyening mail arrived,
a few minutes before seven. Ho remained
there talking to several acquaintances and
was apparently iu tho best of humor, fur he
laughed and conversed in an ususually free
manner. Just before the shooting he start
eil alter his mail. The Post OHlco is only a
block from the Jeunings House. It fareson
Pitisburg street and tho building in which
It is located stands on tho corner of Main
aud Pittsburg streets and has been knuw'n
ever since its erection many years ago as
lhe"Itound Comer."

Immediately tront the Tost Office
and lucine ou Main street is a store, which
has for many years been used us a drugeisl's
establishment. Tbe drugs have been re-

moved und the lrnt ol the store is com
pletely torn out nml is being remodeled lor
a biuking room for the First National
Dank, lu this rcoin, near Main street I

etooil James Nutt.and when Dukes reached
lhes)Ht or got a little beyouil whero lie)
stood Null opened tire on blin and shot him
two successive tunes in the back near the
heart. Dukes stanea on a dead run pur
sued by Null, who fired three more shots.
Two ol then) took elfect in the hack only

bout two inehes from the first two, and
the fifth and the last bullet struck him in I

tho left ankle as he was going np the Post I

Ollice steps. There are two steps hading I

up into tne ollice, anil when Dukes reached I

the ton one bo loll torward on his face.
There was an immense crowd of people I

standing around on the outside of ttie office
and they ran in every direction to escape I

the shots, i nenuu uau only grazed tne I

leltankle and glanced elf aud went through
some ol the lock boxes. I

Tbir. rtnwou pevcr

A number or persons rnshsd the steps I

after Uuues and al tne same time ivnce- -

man Tecu ran and caught Nu'.t. who
made no resistance whatever, but to the I

officer : "Here, you take this;" whereupon
he cave biui bis revolver.

tulnrtieut, It

in

I'ecu to : "you havedono a bad
of work,"-t- which Null replied :"Yes, I

I could not help
The officer took to Dukes I

was carried to that old room in
JrnniiiKS House where Captain was

no was Ui Jld.

of

up

up
said

said him
niece
but it."

jail and
same the

by him ami wnicu he has continued I

to omipv ever
Coroner Sturgeon arrived on the scene nl

the shooting and took cliarce nt uuses
body. Dukes lived only about balfa min

A1 br

since.

ute after heme shot the last time. A friend
of his was at his side and be tried to speak,
but could only mutter eomctlUHg, out so
Indistinctly that it could not be understood.
lie Juiew wno sioi mm, evinentiy, lor no
turned around when the first shot was fire J
and looked al Null while he was driiiR the
second lime and then ran. When be was
pronounced hv tho Coroner the body
was taken to thst room of his where be
killed tbe father of the who killed bim.

New Advertisements.

Seven Teachers Wanted.
An rcamlnatlon of Teachers for the Pub- - I

Ho Schools or Lehighton will he held In the
Utah School Room, on MONDAY, JUNE
2Sth, lSSt, commencing at U:O0 o'clock A. M.
tine rrwcipai anu aix Duouruiuaie i eucucrs i

rrlll oe empinjeu.
ltv order ol t ha Hoard

Secretary.
Lehighton, June 13, isw.

bo

Caution to Trespassers.
inkriih Klbler. Henry Klblcr and Samuel

Klhlerare hereby forbid tresspassing on the
land the undersigned. In
Township, Carbon County, Pa., after this
notice, under penalty ol the law,

JOHN HI5TLES.
June 16th,18S3..w3
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IIOKKOltD,

Towamenslng

Corticelli EmliroiflBry Silt

ON

Spools

lOYrds.

Each .oul is equal to four ordinary skeins.

by a Zauzilur uobla and Lillian tliat commonlr sold In skelus or on cards.
thereforo lbouBl,t proper to do like, f 7, c

wise. TuU 'lilac W I'rinoV tbey! Ku.b.oidery Silk Id socheanlyas by

called blur, was very mnch attached to iVolSWttrfilliSlt meVehanV. at';
... m r..m hi., u,,i,tir lirir.. A. main imuiiuiit. .id uri

weeks,
bundred

nnd

dollars

taking

Itussell

U vrby yet wore,

Nutt

Nutt
kill-- d

dead

boy

n. F.

of

It
as

..- L. , Ti. r,...ni....f I

comlnggcneratlons prudent women will tan I

pride In leaving to their Ueeeli.toli ihel
best specloicus of embroidery tbtr skill ran
lirouuce. u.

UUIU UUIIUUIUIO,
(trent sets, lie.

logu. So. stamp 7nwdlf- -

IIkew jrr n ii'in- -
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Spring Announcement, 1883!
Wc desire to say to our friends and the public in general, that

we have on hand the Largest and most

Coiiiplete Stock of Goods
-- OF ANY--

Tailoring EstaMishmeaT
in this section of the County, comprising

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Plain and Taney Suiting's,

L
which wo will put up for you in our usual

1 TiTRHT-fJTjA- fiS STVTTC.

W

Children's

V J U-- flr a UritrCilTTg-- 0 iC .i.h aUo. Uouk Dud Music.
attgut ioi, snn-iU- ana uctave-coupi-

Chanel OTlIF.ltllAltUAXNNIullj-descrie- d

Illustrated C'ntoloauo Is tent with lull particulars.
ARE WELCOME.

Address or call upon DAJMIlil. F. IIHA XXV, New

Spring Styles !

5--
yff

1 ( '7 t
O V. V 1 r&

2 II

S II 3
5-

H. H. Peters'
Merchant - Tailoring

ESTABLISHMENT,

Tost OHlco Bulldlns, opp. Public Square,

Bank Street, Lehighton.

A full line or OENTS' FURNISHING
OOODS, at Lowest Prices. mar.3-t- (

Grand &Snmmer Opening !

Theunnerslgned respectfully announces to
the Ladies or Lehighton and vicinity, that
sue Is now receiving a very Large and Ele-

gant Assortment of

Spring and Summer

MILLINERY GOODS,
comprising 11 ATS. BONNETS,

FLOW MIS. &c, of the very NEWhVT
STYLES, suitable for

nnd OIIlLliRKN'S
WEAK. All nt Prices fully

as low as the same quality
of goods can be bought

for elsewhere.

Mrs. E. Eatii.
Store-T- wo Doors Below tbe M. E Church,
DANK St. Lehighton. aor.ll ro3

Printing neatly,
cheaply and promptly execut-
ed at this office. Give us a
trial and be convinced.

HEALTH IS WEALTH!

int. c ('. Htsra sriiTit id unm TurimrMT,
rurnlr.UMclflclurll.t iu U SIinvM OutiTiiWIuUl.riM,
harv-- Kuilxl, llJ-cl.- al Karv.M Pr.Mti.lloa rua4
lj tl. ua-- .f .IcuiMil or lolMMo, WakafulKwa. Uvbtal O,.,.,., 8i,tntii! ol th. liriia rrau'il.c In aoS
laadl.l I. Bllaarr. .l dt.Ui franiaUi. Old St.,
ItanrnutM. Lawaof P..r 1. .Itharaai. I.voliii.larr LrwuM

..d fcuaiwat rrUuj vaiia-- d br ofari.rti a f IIm brala,
uiruu. .......raJai v.irra. Kaeb tw.leontalnaon. M..U,'l
Iraatm.Ht I ft bnl. vr U UxaS lur S, .rat 1J Uftlt pi- -

fli rrlt .1
WE CUARANTEE 6IX DOXE8

TatM. ..ara-f- c aach .nlar by fnr als
tnaaa. acnmwMlad OH SS, w, wUl aand tna MrchaMr .or
arrtll. latiaala, t. ratuu.l ha aatmar tf tit tr.alm.ul doea
B' t t . rfc- r- Ou.ra.laaa laaiia.ot!j- tf
LlSSin mtUKIXix, Sit llara Stra.l. rH'a.lalrl,ta. Ta.

TVa rWtal-- d aaaataU. 10a4 l'.nar. It lmmaMala'r
r.raa UaadaaW, fMUtlfratl.., Crista Ik. all.! au.wbar. Uiu raaalpt r SS Ca.u. Un'trraaad Iwr

cuuiraa. CISNER & MENDELSON,
323 Macs Streota Philadelphia. Pa.

Thereby giving you, as wo always, do

Best Fitting, Best Trinrf anfl Best Made

CLOTHING IN LEHIGHTON.

o have also Just received from the Manufacturer a Large
Stock ot Newest Styles of Ladles, Gents and

'JLLLLm

Hoofs, Isoes and Gaiters,
HATS AMI! CAPS,

All of whtch we arc now offering at

Iir TJnprecedently Low Prices ! JI3J
Very Respectfully,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

B&nk St., Pa.March 2i. 18831 LeMg'liton,

te1T7 RQlTAREor ROSEWOOD- pmimnrTf
ouuAKf.

0rgsnla3,ripeUrKalisUJ.
la uhlcti I'KHR

ALWAYS
Washington, Jerser.

-

SDrino:

RIBIIONS,

L.AIIII.S,
MISSES

JgJob

luaanlly

THE
Carbon

Advocate
IS THE BEST MEDIUM FOH

Local Advertising
IN CAItDON COUNTY.

Send for Rates, which will bo

found very moderate.

Job Printing
of every description,

Illustrated Sale Bills

A SPECIALTY.

At Low Prices!
JAMES WALP,

SUCCESSOlt TO

A. D. MOSSBR,
Manufacturer of nnd Dealer in

Stoves, - Ranees an! -- Heaters,

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
and House Furnishing Goods.

Every klndofSTOVE QKATE and FIRE
BRICKS kept constantly on hand.

ROOFING and SPOUTING
Done on short notlco and at Low Trices.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Bank SULEIKGHTON,

ratronsge solicited and sa'lsfactlon guar-
anteed. Eeb. 10, lh&My

itmiaitiAiv & co.,
j-

-

BANK STETIET, Lehighton, Pa.,

IIIIjLEBS and Dealers In

All Kinds of a RAIN BOUGHT and SOLD a
IlKUULAll MA11KET KATES.

We would, also, lesnrcllntlylnlorm ourclti
sens lhat wo are now fully nreparid to bUl
I'LV them with

ISest of Coal
Vromsuyllln desired at VEB

LOWEST IMIICES.
ii. I1EILMAN & CO.

Julrti

IK' a 9sm

3

Spring and Summer !

A Special Invitation Is extended to the Lad-le-s

of I.ehlnhton and surrounding neighbor-
hood to rail and examine the Immoose stock

f SPK1NO AND SUMMEK

Press iM)ds
JUST RECEIVED AT

E. H. SNYDER'S
Bank-st- ., Idighton, Fa,

comprising all the latest Novelties In Black
and Colored Silks, Velvets, I'lalds, Cash-
meres, Serxes, all.Wool Suitings, Urlng.
hams. Prints, &c. Also, a rail line of
I)larlkets,Domcstlc,Shawt,Musllns,
NOTIONS, TItliUMINOS, c,
alt of which ho Is offorlng at very
Lowest Prices. A nice 'line of

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
Do call and see It. My stock et

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Carpets, Oil Cloths,

ClUEENSWAHE, OLASSWAItK, fce., Ii
full and complete.'. Cheap as the Cheapest,
and Uood as tbe Best. sept.i-Y- l

Saloon Keepers and Others,
Don't fall to buy your

Champaigne Pear Cider,
Lager Beer,

Root Beer,
Nectar,

Porter, &c.,
OF

C. B0ETTGER,
TAMAQUA, Pa.

Aug. 13. 1881-I- r.

E. F. LUCKENBACH,

Two Doors Below tho " Broadway Uonttfii

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in sit Patterns of TMain od Finer

Wall Papers?
"Window Shades,

Paints & Paintesr Supplies,
LOWEST CASH. IUtlCES.

CARBON ADVOCATE

AND FANCY

BOOK JOB PRINTING HOUSE

BANKW AY, a short distance above
the Lehigh Valley It. It. Depot,

LEHIGHTON. PA.

We are now fully prepared to eiecuto every

description of PlIINTINQ, from a

Visiting Card to a Large Poster!

Posters,
Handbills.

Dodgers,
circulars'

Shipping Tags
Cards,

Dill Heads,
Letter Heads,

ISote Heads,
Envelopes,

Statements,
Programmes,

Pamphlets,
do., he.. In Dest Manner, at

Reasonable Prices !

RUPTURE,' The
lUI'KRIAL 1 1tUfS

whtti Ton viol 1 ha
crratest InrvnUnu cf tho an! br our paw
i hleL vent Iiee. rol-J- . V. EUAN Orf era
burs, W.V. lr IT) I


